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High Prices and the Tariff.
Democrats drive their trick for

lowering tho tariff "in ordor to reduce
prices," just as if they roally believed
that the high costof living was causod
aolely by the protective tarifT. It must
be admitted that they havo made a
good many people believe it, just as
havo certain financial doctors once con-

vinced many that tho low cost of living
'was due to closing tho mints to tho free
coinage of silver.

The federal government's reports
disclose tho fact that on January 1,
1012, there were 58,000,000 hoad of
cattle on Amoricnn farms, as against
72,000,000 in 1007. Everybody knows,
who is Informed on the subjects, that
there has boenadecidod dimlnuitlon in
the cattlo supply, for one reason and
another, In tho last few years, just as
people know that consumption of other
staple articles Is outstripping production.
Unless tho domocrats can hope to win
their case ultimately on sophistry, they
are very foolish to begin it on that.
The probabilities are that the general
range of tho cost of living will not bo
matorinlly lowered by the forthcoming
tarifT act, in which ovont it will hare
been bettor for tho domocrats never to
hnvemndo the claim. Omaha Bee,

Finnnclnl studonts of the railway sit-

uation say! that a serious car shortage
this fall Is Inevitable it anything like a
full crop of corn nndSvhoat is raised.
They show by' tho figures that a very
largo part of tho railway earnings has
boon absorbed in taking up short-tim- o

notes and that a vory small part of the
earnings has bean devoted to tho pur-
chase of new equipment. Car efficiency
work was responsible In a large part
for the manner fn which equipment at
hand was strotchod over the business
volumo of last fall. Since then tho
purchuso of now pcars has not beon
heavy and the old tain aw rapidly going
out of commission.

Voting by moll was authorized by tho
iato legislature, so that in futurq elec-
tions in Nobraska any qualified voter
absent from his county by reason of
nacessitloa of his occupation can onst
his ballot at any polling pluco where 1io
may be and it will b'o,'J mailed by the
oloctton clork to thocblinty clork of the
votor'shomo county whero it will be
counted by the canvassing board. This
legislation will be especially appreciated
by tho many salesmen who In tho

of tholr duties are frequontly
away from tholr places of rosidonco
when elections occur.

Roosevolt was awarded six cents
damages in his libel suit agoingst Geo.
A. Nowottat Marquette, Mich., which
closed Saturday. Newott wont on tho
stand and said ho had been impressed
that nn Injustice had been done Colonel
Roosovolt In the publication of the
article charging him with drunkenness,
and ho dooply rogrettod it. Roosevelt
then askod tho judgo to instruct tho
jury to bring in morely nominal
damages.

Local and Personal
Mrs. Robert Anderson loft a few days

ago for Gofhljnburg to visit" bar par-
ents.

Miss Mabol Carroll returned Saturday
from a short visit in Ogalalla with
frieftds,

Mrs. Goorgo M. Smith has returnod
from a short visit in Sutherland with
frien'ds

Mrs.'A.jE. JShortwontto Gothenburg
Saturday, afternoon to visit friends for
a week or longer.

Miss EmmaRlchardson of the local
teaching stair Jof Saturday morning
for Grand Island,

Mrs. Jamor Brady unci children re-

turned Saturday morning from a short
visit in California.

Miis Faye Otitton left Saturday
afternoon for her home in Wayne to
spend the summer,

Adolph London, of Brady Island,
spent tho latter part of last week In
town transacting business.

Miss Emma Montgomery left Friday
afternoon for her homo In Florence,
Colo., to spend tho summor.

Mr. and Mrs., Loren Purdy have re-

turned from Gothenburg where they
visited tholr son last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Young, of
Gothonburg, spent tho greater part of
lest wock with local friends.

Missions 'MSrey, who taught ir,tho
ocal schools last term, loft Saturday
for her homo in Macomb, 111. '.'$

Miss Ruby Manuel loft Friday-- yon-in- g

for Konrnoy to spend the 'summor
vacation with the home folks. '"'

,,

Rev. G. S. Powoll, of Sutherland,
who visited Rov. and Mrs. Charles D.

Ilarman last wook loft Friday.

Local and Personal.
Mrs. Charles Porkins is visiting this

week in Lincoln.

J. Gamble, of Myrtle, transacted busi-

ness in this city Saturday.
Wilson Todd of Omnha, is visiting

this weok with Charles Dixon.

Miss Alvn Vermillion went to Goth-

enburg Saturday mornlhg to vlst
friends.

Dr. Wcrtoll returnod tho latter part
of last week from u business visit in
Lincoln

Mrs. Earl Lambert and children wont
to Hastings Saturday morning to visit
relatives.

"Your Bosom Friond" is getting
mighty busy; this warm weather must
be a reason.

Miss Jennie Madison, of Springfield,
Illinois, is the guest of her cousin Mrs.
E. F. Seeborger.

Mrs. James Kennedy left Saturday
for Willow Island to visit relatives for
a week or longer.

Mrs. A. L. Mischko and children Iqft
Saturday morning for Oshkosh to visit
tho former's sister. .

Fred Garlow will return to Cody,
Wyo., today after transacting business
in town for a week past.

Mrs. Simpson and baby of Mason
City, who visited Miss Faye Brittain
last week, left Saturday morning.

O. II. Sowers will leave tomorrow for
Childress, Texas, whero ho will accept
tho secretaryship df the Y. M, C. A.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Rodfield and son
returned Saturday morning from a short
visit in the eastern part of this state.

Mrs. Geergo Grady and son, of Grand
Island, returned homo Friday afternoon
aftor visiting Mrs. Johanna McGraw.

Goorgo Cirter, of Lincoln, who took
na active part in the shooting tourna-
ment last week, loft Saturday morning.

Cards wore rccoivod id town Saturday
announcing the birth of a baby boy to
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Walsh at Bridgeport.

DoWitt Foster and sister Miss Eliza,
who attended tho local schools, left Sat-
urday morning for their homo in Lena.

May Simpson, of Oshkosh, and Will
S. Shny, of Omaha, wore grantod a
marrlngo licenso Saturday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. NIcolal and
daughtor, of Alliance, visited hero Inst
week whllo onroute homo from Gothen-
burg.

Mrs. Edwina Schatz and Miss Edwlna
Kellhor loft Saturday morning for
Cheyenne to visit MY. nnd Mrs. Will
Jailers.

Mr, an Mrs. George Allaway und'
baby formorly of this city came at noon
Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Fowlor.

Miss Alico Shaw, of Torrlngton, Wyo.,
arrived horo tho latter port of last
week to visit her paronts Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Shaw.

Miss Gladys Welsh, ono of tho high
school faculty, loft Friday nftornoon for
her homo In Montlcollo, la., to spend
hor,vacatlon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Hendynnd son,
of Denvor, spont yesterday in town
while onrouto homo from a trip to Do-trol- t.

Charley attended tho big auto
raco at Indianapolis Friday, nt which
100,000 pooplo woro presont.

Mrs. J. B. Gilmoro, living north of
Cozad, died Sunday morning as tho re-

sult of bnrns received Saturday night
whllo enguged in Ironing with a goso-lin- o

iron. She undertook to refill tho
hooted iron and succeeded, but Immod-iatol- y

the flamo ignltodthogasolino nnd
communicatod to hor dress. Sho rushed
out of tho house into a brisk wind. The
clothing was burned entirely from her
body.

In n lottor to Tho Tribuno'Mrs. E. E,
Whotzell, of Maxwell, donios the
statement mado In Tho Tribune lost
wook that sho and hor husband had
parted. Tho husband loft two weeks
ago for Dakota to work through tho
harvesting arid threshing seasons. Sho
also denies that her son Harloy is as
bad a boy as he has boon painted, and
further says that tho report that ho
hnd nccompanlod tho Wolz boy on n
trip to Ogden Is not true.

CAN YOU DOUBT IT?

When the Proof Can Be So Easily In-

vestigated.
Whon so many grotoful oltizons of

North Plntto testify to bonofits derived
from Doon's Kidney Pills, can you
doubt tho ovldonce7 Thu proof Is not
for away it is almost at your door.
Read what a resident of North PJatto
soys about Doan's Kidnoy Pills. Can
you demand more convincing testimony?

Hans Johnson, 811 Walnut St..
North Platte, Nebr., says: "For a
numbor of years I was ttoubled by kid-
ney complaint duo to heavy work in the
blacksmith shop. I havo frequently
token Doon's Kidney Pills, procured
from McDonell & Graves' drug store
(now Schiller & Co's) and short uso is
all that Is nocessory to rid mo of back-
ache, lumoness and all other diseases
arising from the kidneys. I rocom-mon- d

Doan's Kidnoy Pills as remedy of
merit."

For salo by all dealers. Price GO cents,
Foster-UllburnCo- ., Buffalo, Now York,
sole agents for the Unltod States.

Romembor the name Doan's and
take no other.

Tho Kind of Clothes
Gentlemen Wear

Guaranteed Quality,

Perfect Fit,

Prices Right.

Custom made Suit

$20 to $45
Tailor made Suit.

$25 to $47
Satisfaction guaranteed

Karle Gerle,
TAILOR.

over McDonald Bantu

Real Enjoyment
The man who takes enjoyment out of

a good cigar will do well to purchase
our brands. As a homo manufacturer,
wo havo a reputation to maintain, and
therefore put better tobacco in our
cigars than do most manufacturers. If
we did not make goods cigars, we
could not sell them and would soon be
forced out of business.

J F. SCHMALZRIEH.
The Maker of Good Cigars.

Pure Lake Ice.

I am prepared to furnish
the Gitizens of North Plattjj
with"a fine quality of clear
lake ice, frozen from fresh
pumped water. Thanking the
public for their liberal patron-
age last year, I respectfully
solict a continuance of the
same this seasons.

L. W. EDIS.

Phone 0555.

Dr. J. K. Elms,
Homeopathic
Physician and

burgeon.
Will horeaftor dlscountinuo all road

work and will do everything in tho
nrnctica of medlrlno f!lrv Flnu pnllo R1

Night Colls $1.50,Country Calls 60c per
mno ono way pius auto nire. Lying in
coso $10.00 plus auto hire. Theso cases
must bo prearranged for; oflico prescri- -
tionn EOc nnd In nn Innrnnnn mnrn tVinn
$1.00 all modicines furnished. Also my
speciality or Eyo, liar, Nose, Throat
and Glass Fittincr at A mv formnr nrire.
Terms strictly cash. Office over
McDonald Stato Bank. Phono 86.
Best. of Hospital accomodation for
Surgical and Lying in Cases.

J A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES. X

jj Doctors Ames & Ames, d
p Physicians and Surgeons,
1 Office over Stono Drug Co. J?
II Phones I Office 273 ft
i Residence 273 8
J5CS VW rm swtfvtf H

Oldeit Bank In Lincoln County

McDonald
State Bank

North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL. STOCK $100,000.00
Wa Solicit Your Duslnsta.

THE MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Tho nssots of-- this association excoed
the sum of half a million dollars. The
rnductlon nf thn rntn nf Intnn.nt in l.n.
rowers has increased tho demand for
loans; and in order to meet UiIb demand
tho association will issue a limited
amounted of its PAID UP STOCK.

Monoy invested in this paid up stock
draws six per cent interest, payable
semi-annuall- and may bo withdrawn
at any time upon thirty days notlco,
such notice being waived whero there
are funds in the treasury to meet the
withdrawal.

T. C. Patterson, President.
Samuel Goozee, Secretary.

I L. A. LINE KL I
J 13 years experience at the bench. Can do fi
X all kinds of repairing. Bed rock prices. AH K
X work guaranteed. t ' , JJ

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217
L. C. DROST,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - . Nebraska.

McDonald Bank1 Building.

OR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephone Red M ; 'tQG$ Dewey St.

North I'lntto.YftVraska.

DR. J. S, TWINEM,
HomcopathlcPhyiiclaiVandSurgeon

D Hospital accommodation for Medical and
a surgical attention given obstetrical cases.

Oflico Phone 183 lies. Phono 233
Oflico McDonald Stato Dank nid'tr a

'4Mf- -

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician . and Surgeon, 1

f Office over McDonald Bank,
PhonPH I Office 130

Reaidence 115

Signet Chapter O. E. S.,
NO. 55

Mccta 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 1
month at Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m. 1

NlMMMW

PATRONIZE THE njT
In' House of GoodShowlHI

When in North Plalle.
Motion Pictures. Runs Evorv

I NiRht. Matinee Saturday After
noon atz:3u u ciock.

10 CENTS.

Established In 1871.

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Corner Cth and Vino Streets

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

R. D. Thomson.

The Old. Reliable
When your clothes need pressing,

cloaninp and repairintr, lot the Old Re-
liable Tailor do it-an- d do it right. Wo
havo beon doing' this work in North
Platto for thirty years, know how to
do it and do it the way it should be
done. .n

That means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of, tfteNyal drug store.

Dp. mf edfield.

Physician' and&urgeonB.

WILLIS J. REDPIKLD. Suraeon.
JOE D. REDFIEID, physician.

OFFICE;.

Physicians &, Surgeons
. Hospital . .

rnoNntj.

lots antkiottle
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES.
Residence Red C36 l Offico 459

C. H. WALTERS.

The North Platte

School of Music

AFFILIATED WITH

The University School of
Music, Lincoln, Nebraska

Elizabeth Bonner-Cram- er

DIRECTOR.
All tho principal branches of Ap-

plied and Theoretical Music taught by
competent teachers.

Address all inquiries to 122 W. Front
strcot or phono BlucK 341

SerUl No. 01407
NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION.
DEPARTMENT Or Tlln INTKlllOK.

United States Land Oftlce
At North riatte, Nebraska. May 12: 1013.

Notlcu Is hereby Klven that Rose A. Mathers,
6f Tryon, Neb., who on February. 87, 1903, made
homestead entry. No. 01407. for all of Section 8,
Township 16. N. Ranjre 31, W. 6th Principal
Mcrldan, hai tiled noUre of Intention to make
threo year pntot, to establish claim to tho land
ubovu described, before thkreiciiter nnd receiver
at North Platte. NebrailutAVm tho 10th day of
July. 1913.

Claimant names a wltnecrrva: Jullui Motrensen,
II. Fred Johanton. of North Platte. Neb., Joseph
Mahaney, David N, Callendcr. of Tryon, Neb.
m2CM5 J. E, Evans Register.

MNImSMsEKm5b9

From Start to Finish
Your engine runs like a Swiss watch when

lubricated with

Frost IJfcI
rroot B

ihrf
" mV Jbr rA

the friction-killin- g oil for all makes of cars
Speed from every drop of fuel

Red Crown

Ask your dealer
discounts and iron barrels for storage. -

Standard Oil Company
(HEBRAIKAl

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 03719,

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Lnnd OlHco at North Platte, Neb.

April 3. 1913.
NOTICE Is hereby ttiven that Laura Shaw, of

North Platte, Neb., who on March 9. 190S, made
II. E. No. 23825, Serial No. 03749, for NM.
NWW. SWK NWX, and NWK SWK. Section 28
Township 15, North, Ramro 31, West of the 6thPrincipal Merldan, has filed notlco of Intention
to mako final threo year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before theregister and receiver, at North Platte, Nob., on
the Cth day of June, 1913.

Claimant names aB witnesses: Arthur Tooks,
II. F DoebVe, Wm Slebold, Dave Macomber. all
of North Platte, Neb.
a8-- 6 J. E EVANS. Register.

SHERIFF'S SALK
By vlrtuo of an order of salo Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,upon a decree of foreclosure rendered in Bald
court wherein Hazel Turner Drake Is plaintiff,
and Albert S. Holingsworth et al. are defendants.
and to me directed, I will on the 7th day of
June, 1913, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the east front
door of tho court house in North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, Bell at public auction to thehighest bidder for cash to satisfy Bald
decree, interest and costs, the following
described property to-w-lt: Southwest quarter
(swM) section twenty-llv- o (25) township ten
(10) north of range thirtyone (31) west of tho 6th P.
M., in Lincoln county.Nebraska.

Dated North Plotte. Neb., May 1st, 1913.
m0 A. J. Salisbury, Sheriff.

ORDER OF HEARING ON ORIGINAL
PROBATE OF WILL.

In the County Court, May 17. 1913.
In the Matter of tho Estate of Charles

T. Roblson, deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition of F. J.

Dentier, praying that the instrument filed on the
17th day of May, 1913, and purporting to be
the last will and testament of the said deceased,
may be proved, approved, probated allowed and
recorded as the last will and testament of the
said Charles T. Robison deceased,and that the exe-
cution of said Instrument may ,be committed and
the administration of Bald estate may be granted
to F. J. Dentier as executor.

Ordered, That Juno 10th. 1913, at 9 o'clock a.
m. Is assigned for hearing said petition when all
persons Interested In said matter may appear at a
county court to be held In and for said county nnd
show cause why the prayer of petitioner should
not bo granted. A copy of this order to bo pub-
lished In tho North Platte Tribune, a legal

of said countv nuhllahnl In
said county for' three successive weeks prior toj una iu, 1VI3.

JOHN GRANT.
m20-- 3 County Judge

LEGAL NOTICE.
Theodore W. Bye, James Belton, Suo

H. Eaves, Franklin Poale, Mary Ann
Pealo and Cary Ogden & Co., a corpora-
tion, will take notice that on the 15th
day of May, 1913, Edward Lindblad,
plaintiff herein, filed his petition in tho
district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, against said defendants im-

pleaded with others, tho object and
prayer of which is to quiet the title to
lots 8 and 4 of Pealo's subdivision of lots
3 and 4, in block 84, in the original
town of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, in the plaintiff Edward Lind-
blad. And to exclude each and all of
said defendants from all right, title, lien,
interest, claim or demand, actual or
contingent, in and to said premises.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 30th day of June,
1913.

Edward Lindblad, Plaintiff.
By Wilcox & Halligan, his attorneys.

Chattle Mortgage Sale
Whereas, Frank C. Elder did on the

19th day of December, A. D. 1911,
mako, exequte and deliver to Internati-
onal Harvester Co. of America, (a
Wisconsin corporation) a chattle mort-
gage o securo the payment of $53.00
which was duly filed in the office of the
County Clerk of Lincoln Countp, Ne-
braska, on Dec. 29th, 1911, and where-
as default has been made in
the conditions of said mort-
gage and there is now due and pay-
able thereon the 20th day of May A. D.
1913 (the date pf the first publication
of this notice) tho full som of 53.00
with interest thereon as called for by
th two promissory notes secured by
said mortgago and no suit, action or
proceeding at law has beon had against
said Frank C. Elder to recover the
same or any port thereof.

Now therofore notice is hereby given
that sold International Harvester Co.
of Amerioo will on the 12th day of June,
A. D. 1913, at the hour of two o'clock
p. m. of said day. sell at public auction
to the highest and best bidder for cash
all the following described goods,
chattels and personal property described
in said mortgage to-wi- t:

Ono Gelding, age ono year, color
brown, weight 800 pounds, star in head.

One colt, ago ono year, color bay,
weight 800 pounds, white hind feet. "

Said sate will be hold at tho east
sido of E. A. Nelson's implement house
in the town of Brady Isisnd, Lincoln
county, Nebr.
International Harvester Co. of

America,
By Jno. M. Brown, Agent.

t

llTg Carbon
SIIH'VWl Proof

USE
Motor Gasoline

about juantlty -

Omaha

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendant.
John Ragan, whose prosent residence

orabode is unknown, will tako liotice
that on the 24th day of April, 1913,
Frederick "W. Cross-frie- d his petition In
equity in the district court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, for the purposo of
removing a cloud from and quieting the
title to the west forty-fou- r feet or lot
two, in block one hundred and three, in
the city of North Platte, Nebraska.
The prayer of said petition is that the
title to said premises be quieted and
confirmed in said Frederick W. Cross,
and that said John Ragan be barred
from any right, title, interest claim or
uemanu inorein, Dy reason ot any de-
fect in a certain decreo of partition on-ter-

in his action for partition ol said
premises and other real estate, on the
29th day of December, 1891, and while he
was a minon You are required to
answor said petition on or before the
9th day df June, 1913.

Dated April 25th, 1913.
Frederick W. Cross, Plaintiff,

By Geo. E. French his attorney.

notice of hearing.
In the county court In and for Lincoln county,

N ebraska.
In the matter of tho estate of John F. Mclr,

(

SfUqof ffepraska, county of Lincoln, ss.
To all persons' "interested In tho estate of

John F. Men', deceased.
Whereas., Justine Grothen has filed In this

ollico an instrument purporting to bo the last
will and testament of John F. Melr, deceased,
late of the bounty- of Bureau, and state of Illinois,
together with a certificate of the probate court
In and for th,e county of Bureau, state of
Illinois, and a petition praying to havo the
Bame admitted to probate, which will and testa-
ment relate to both real and personal property.

It is therefore ordered that the 3rd day of
June, 1913, at 9 o'clock, a. m., at my office In
Bald county, bo fixed as the time and place set for
proving said will, nt which tlmo and place, you.
and all concerned may appear and contest the
probate of the same.

It Is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to all nersons Interested In fuitri pnt-jit- nf

I tho pendency of said petition, and of the time
anu piaco set ior Hearing or. said petition, by
causing a copy qt tills order to be published In
North Platto Tribune, a legal semi-week- news-
paper published In North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, and of general circulation In said
county for four successive weeks previous to the
day set for hearing, viz: June Srd. 1913, 9 a. m.

In witness whereof I have hereunto Bet my
hand and affixed the official seal this 24th day of
April. 1913.

m6-- 4 John Grant, County Judge.

Sheriff's Sale.
By vlrtuo of an order of sale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a degree of foreclosure rendered In said court
wherein The Mutual Building & Loan Associa-
tion a corporation is plaintiff and Chester F.
Perry, Laura Perry, Arthur C. Olson, Edward L.
Jones, Julia A. Jones, Charles Wilkinson,
John G Caster and Ethel Caster are
defendants, and to me directed I will on
tho 25th day of June, 1913, at 2 o'clock
n. in., at the cast front door of the court
house in North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree, interest
and costs, tho following described property

Lots three ahd four (3) & (4) (n Block
twenty-thre- e (23) in the original town now city of
North Platte Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb., May 14. 1913.
m20-- 6 A. J. SALISBURY. Sheriff

Legal Notice.
Francis O. Messinger, defendant,

will tako notice that on the 13th day of
May, 1913, Restore N. Lamb, plaintiff
herein, filed his petition in the district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
against said defendant, the object and
prayer of which are to havo a certain
mortgage declared null and void,
and having been paid, and long
since barred by the statute of
limitation, which mortgago is dated
June 19th, 1895, given by one William
H. Mullane and wife, to Francis O.
Messinger, for tho Bum of 175.00,
which mortgage was recorded in Book
20, ot Page 132, of tho Mortgago
Records of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
and secured upon lots 1 and 2, in block
84 of the city of North Platte, Nebraska,
and to have plaintiff's title to said real
estate quieted as against said mortgage.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 30th day of June.
1913.

Dated May 13th. 1913.
Restore N. Lamb, Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMET.
The State of Nebraska. Lincoln county, ss

In tho County Court,
In thn mnttci nt tho !. n ..

Rowland, deceased.
io me cremtors. neirs, legatees, and others In-

terested In the estate of Dorothy Rowland,

.u
Tah?......, ...

.not,,ee t,,!t John W. Rowland,
...v vvuiiij kvuiimi-iiurtu- i fllBUO- -

Ings as executor of said estate, and It Is orderedthat tho same stand for hearing the 10th dry
of June, A. V.. 1913, before the courtat the hmir nf I) nVlit n m at ...1.I.L ii-- j.
person interested may appear and except to and
vw,,.d ...u tunic, nnu nuuce oi mis proceeding isordered given In the North Platte Tribune, a
semi-week- newspaper, printed In said county
for thrno ailrrpaftlvn WratL'a nfs. n T..Hn .n"'"" - "u"" ""1913.

Witness my hand and tho seal of the county
court at North Platte, Nebraska, this 17th day ofJune, A. D., 1913.

m20-- 3 JOHN GRANT. County Judife.


